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Applies to
TeamSite 8.1.0, 8.1.0.1

Summary
In TeamSite, HP/OpenText branding is used by default, as seen on the login page and in the top left
corner of the various UI (TeamSite UI, CC Pro, Admin UI etc).
This can be updated to the latest OpenText branding so that the OpenText logo is displayed instead
of the old HP/OpenText logo.

Resolu�on
Logos can be updated to OpenText branding by applying the 8.1.0.2 cumulative patch.
If this is not possible, then most logo elements can be updated by performing the following steps:
For Login Page of CCPRO:

1. Take the backup of the
\Interwoven\ApplicationContainer\standalone\deployments\iw-
cc.war\base\images\login\img_hp_logo.png.

2. Now rename the customer image to img_hp_logo.png

3. Now place the changed img_hp_logo.png(from step 2) in
Interwoven\TeamSite\local\config\lib\content_center\customer_src\web\base\images\login

4. cd to \Interwoven\TeamSite\local\config\lib\content_center\customer_src



5. Run \Interwoven\TeamSite\iw-perl\bin\iwperl
c:\Interwoven\TeamSite\bin\make_toolkit.ipl

For Login Page of iw-teamsite dashboard (New TeamsiteUI):

1. Take the backup of the
\Interwoven\ApplicationContainer\standalone\deployments\iw-wcmweb.ear\iw-
teamsite.war\images\img_hp_logo.png

2. Now rename the customer image to img_hp_logo.png

3. Now place the changed hp_logo.png(from step 2) in
\Interwoven\TeamSiteUI\wcmweb\toolkit\teamsite\customer_src\web\images

4. cd \Interwoven\TeamSiteUI\wcmweb\toolkit\teamsite

5. Run \Interwoven\FoundationLibraries\ANT\bin\ant clean

6. Run \Interwoven\FoundationLibraries\ANT\bin\ant build

7. Run \Interwoven\FoundationLibraries\ANT\bin\ant deploy

To replace the small logos at the beginning of the TeamSite URLs for TeamSite, some additional steps need to be followed:
Example: (small logo)http://localhost/iw-cc/command/iw.ccpro.switch_ui can be updated too.
For Login Page of CCPRO:

1. Take the backup of the
\Interwoven\ApplicationContainer\standalone\deployments\iw-
cc.war\base\images\logo16x16.png and
\Interwoven\ApplicationContainer\standalone\deployments\iw-
cc.war\base\images\logo16x16.gif

2. Rename the custom image to logo16x16.png and logo16x16.gif

3. Place the changed logo16x16.png and logo16x16.gif (from step 2) in
Interwoven\TeamSite\local\config\lib\content_center\customer_src\web\base\images\

4. cd to \Interwoven\TeamSite\local\config\lib\content_center\customer_src

5. Run \Interwoven\TeamSite\iw-perl\bin\iwperl
c:\Interwoven\TeamSite\bin\make_toolkit.ipl

To replace the images in the upper left hand corner of CCPRO:

1. Take the backup of the
/Interwoven/ApplicationContainer/standalone/deployments/iw-
cc.war/ccpro/images/logo.png.

2. Rename the new/desired image to logo.png



3. Place the new/desired logo.png in
Interwoven\TeamSite\local\config\lib\content_center\customer_src\web\ccpro\images

4. cd to \Interwoven\TeamSite\local\config\lib\content_center\customer_src

5. Run \Interwoven\TeamSite\iw-perl\bin\iwperl
c:\Interwoven\TeamSite\bin\make_toolkit.ipl

For Login Page of iw-teamsite dashboard(New TeamsiteUI):
These particular applications are not customizable. There is no supported way in which these particular logos can be modified as the
logos are stored inside
/Interwoven/ApplicationContainer/standalone/deployments/iw-wcmweb.ear/iw-dcf.war/base/images
/Interwoven/ApplicationContainer/standalone/deployments/iw-wcmweb.ear/iw-core.war/images
The images under the these directories can be updated and it would work but these changes would be lost when applying a patch in
the future.
If a complete rebranding from HP to OpenText is desired, then it is recommend to apply the 8.1.0.2 patch.
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